Tuberculosis is a worldwide occurring disease that affects approximately 20-40% of the world's population and in particular in developing countries. However, in times of migration, industrialised countries are again being more and more affected. Cutaneous tuberculosis is rare and lupus vulgaris represents its most common form. Preferentially, young adults in developing or low-income countries are affected from cutaneous tuberculosis, which usually occurs in previously sensitized persons with a high degree of tuberculin sensitivity and a good immunoresponse. In Europe, more elderly people are involved. We present a case of lupus vulgaris that was diagnosed with a delay of about 20 years after onset of first skin changes.
INTRODUCTION

Lupus vulgaris is the most common form of skin tuberculosis resulting from an infection with
Mycobacterium tuberculosis or M. bovis [1] . Skin lesions usually affect the face, extremities or mucous membranes (tongue and lips) and result from hematogenous, lymphatic or per continuitatem spread of organ tuberculosis [2] .
In rare cases, exogenous inoculation can be causative. In Europe, lupus vulgaris is characteristically a disease of elder people, whereas in developing countries younger persons are mostly concerned. Cases of lupus vulgaris due to M. bovis bacillus Calmette-Guérin (BCG) at the sites of previous BCG vaccination have been reported [2, 3] .
Infections with M. bovis ssp. bovis or M. bovis ssp. caprae usually result from direct contact with infected animals or consumption of nonpasteurised milk products from dairy cattle [4] .
CASE REPORT
A 56-year-old female patient, who had been living in Saarland, south-west Germany, since birth, presented first in 2012 with an almost 20-year history of an orange, painless, slowly growing skin infiltrate on her right cheek (Fig. 1a) . She was referred by her general practitioner who had documented the first skin lesions 19 years ago which he had rated as chronic eczema. In 2012, a skin biopsy was recommend but not performed as the patient refused further diagnostic procedures and therapy. She presented again in 2015 and reported that the skin lesion on the cheek had been growing centrifugally (Fig. 1b) . The lesion measured more than 10 cm in diameter, showed central atrophy and elevated and scaling borders. Diascopy demonstrated a lupoid, apple jelly-like infiltrate. The earlobe was also affected and mutilated. Skin biopsies from the center and from the border of the lesion showed an unaffected epidermis with some parakeratosis. In the dermis, multiple granulomas were present besides epithelioid histiocytes and giant cells with multiple nuclei (Fig. 2a, b ). Necrosis and fibroblastic activity could be detected in the center of some of the granulomas (Fig. 2a, b ).
Ziehl-Neelsen stain showed groups of acid-fast bacilli (Fig. 2c) Six weeks later, an improvement of skin infiltration and incipient healing could be observed (Fig. 1c) . In the case of M. bovis (Genotype MTBDR), an intrinsic resistance to pyrazinamide must be presumed. However, if an adequate response to therapy can be documented, as in the case presented here, an induction therapy consisting of isoniazid, rifampicin and ethambutol is appropriate. After completion of the induction therapy, an extended maintenance regimen should be continued for a total period of 1 year. Treatment was performed that way in our case and led to complete healing of the lupus vulgaris (Fig. 1d) . Additional informed consent was obtained from the patient for whom identifying information is included in this article.
DISCUSSION
Bovine tuberculosis was a common infection in cow in the 1950s. The infection of humans occurs through the airways or food intake, commonly from unpasteurised cow milk [4, 5] . The patient presented here confirmed drinking unpasteurized cow milk in her childhood. As she denied any direct contact with cows and anatomical site involving the cheek, ear and neck. Skin biopsy was able to confirm our tentative diagnosis and culture of fresh biopsy material proved M. bovis spp. bovis, although culture of fresh tissue is often negative, as the PCR diagnostic from paraffin-embedded specimen often is and indeed was in the case presented here [6] . The QuantiFERON test as an interferon-gamma release assay was also negative, which is a rather common phenomenon in diabetic patients, who show a reduced sensitivity to this test [7] . The case presented here should remind treating physicians that tuberculosis still remains a problem in industrialised countries.
CONCLUSION
Skin tuberculosis is often diagnosed years after the onset of first skin changes. 
